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Rh<lnda 83rad
Easurn Dlrtcmr

June 18, 1998

Rabbi Herbert Friedman
Wexner Heritage Foundation
551 Madison Avenue, Suite 900
New York, NY
Dear Herb:
Thank you so much for the" congratulatory" call. I can't
say I was disappointed that I missed it, I left for France
the day after the Radio Gty event.

I know you must have an extensive photo collection but
they do not include any from the Center.

o see you soon.

RB/ds
Enclosure

342 Maduo11 AL•mue. SH1te 16U, Neu1 York, New York 10173-1624 • 112.370.0320 fax 212.883.0895 • email: Rbarad@srvary.cana1/.co111pusm•t.com
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July 22, 1983

Golda Meir visits Denver

Taken during the 1950s, when Golda Meir visited Deaver. With
Golda, from left, are David Stein, Adolph Kiesler, Hy Friedman and
Rabbi Herbert Friedman of Temple Emanuel.

Eddie Cantor sup 1orts Rose Hospital

The plans for Rose Hospital received a major bo st as beloved comedian Eddie Cantor offered bis
support at a fundraising affair. All smiles were Ra bl Herbert Friedman, Max Goldberg, Joe Alpert,
Eddie Cantor, Lou Cohan, Adolph Kiesler and
Sbwayder.
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Major figures in early Allied drive
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II was due t.o the dedication and the perseverance of community leaders such as these that the early
campaigns of the Allied were successful. These men not onl) ga"e generousl)·, but b) their example
encouraged others to give also. Standing, Nat Rosenberg, Allied director, Edward Shefte!, Judge Lee
Knous, unidentified. H. Goldman, Jesse Sbwayder, Lou Cohan. Seated, 1-r, Rabbi Herbert Friedman. Palmer Hoyt, Adolph Kiester, unidentified, Moe Miller, Quigg ~ewton.
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Baltic Memories
By A1A."'Ut:LA Ho&Ln!attuFF
RIGA, Latvta - The raded snapsho1

1

shows a buxom, neatJy dl"L~ wom n of
about 50 years old boldmg a watering can
in front or a house "'ith a lace-curtained
\•eranda. A hanging l\'Y tumbles down a
sun-dappled corner. Oak and birch trees
cast silvery renecuons on the windo\I:
panes. The door is ope11.
This woman is my grandmother. Jn 19~1
she tended the ros~·s and geraniums, l\'Y
and hedges lor 1he last 11me m h(•r house
here. .\tany years later. following stops In
Altenburg. Schwl'rm, Lodz. Berlln and
Hamburg. she died, upnx1ted and 1mhappy,
w the U.S. Eventually, then• will be noM
left who remember her.
So 1t is with Latvia and the other Baltic
States: Estonia and Llthuani;I. The clata
exist. but every day these small countries,
tucked away between the northeast comer
oI Poland and the Soviet Union, slip more
from the collt.'Cllvc memory. Incre.lSingly
only those \\1th family tics can point to
their place on the world globe and rcmem·
ber their hlstones.
Latvm's fate stuns even m a century
numbed by mass destruction and de th
The country-about the slU' of Belgium
and the Netherlands combined-lost bout
250,000 people in World \\iar I and ab oody
battle of independence fought In 1918
against the new Soviet regime and Ger
many. In 1939, n!ter a mere 20 years of
freedom, Latvia was conslgned to the Sovtet sphere by the Hitler Stalin Non ggres
sion Pact. Tben. tn 1941, the Nazis d tared
war on the SoHets and Invaded Latv a,
where they killed 90,000 people, pnmarlly
LaMans ant.I Jt!\\s, at the cnmp In Sal
spils. a short drhl' from R1gn. Three years
later. lh~ Soviets 'liberated" Latvia 11nd
gobbled ll up: on11 uf lhe mnny bloody mor·
sels tossed to Stalln :tt Tt>hran.
A Journey to RiKa
Llthuania and Estoma, whose expcri·
ence with freedom p1oved s:im1larly brief,
were also forcibly Incorporated imo the
U.S.S.R. Some 600,000 Baits were deported
to S1beria or murderl'd betv.-een 1941 and
1949. The U.S. has never formally recog·
nlzed the annexation of lhe Ballics, but

treats

It

as a fall arcompl1

Of our fanuly friends or rclau~es who
stayed behind, none sunhed lhe juggernaut of fascists and communists. Stlll. I
had Utls photograph and like my mother,
who Is now UJ b r 70S. often "'ondercd \\hat
had happened 10 the house and garden. Together \\e journeyed this fall to Riga.
whose nickname, she insists, was "llltJe
Paris."
Such Journeys are potentially maudlin.
Reahty rarely stands up to memories. But
after one shaky afternoon, Motlier put
away the handkt'rrh1t'f and calmly sur·
veyed a city 111 which shl' was a t•1tal
stranger. Anger and amaZt'llll'nt took the
place of sent1ment11I reveries. U11ltk<1 1n
most other towns of lhe Weslt'rn world
land Riga, howt>ver distant, was onct> part
of it). the changes are not so much brought
on by moclem1zatlon us by primitive Sovi·
eUzatlon th,1t seeps Into e\ery nook and
cranny of the 800-year old city.
Visiting Riga was hke vislltng an archaeological site: Beneath the gloomy
layers or socialism that choke the city llke
soot. there are viVid signs af nonce sophls
ticaled society.
ru~·sstatue oI liberty-a slender dam·
sel-stlll holds alOft her three gilded stars.
thou~ she now h:is a statue of Comrade
Lenin to keep her company and the street's
name has been changed from Freedom
Boulevard to Lenrn Street. But the street is
still handsome-hned with trees and ele·
gant 'belle epoqur mansions, and even big
red banners do not complNelv dtsfigure
the class1ral·style opera house fwhose

company Richard Wagner once directed I.
In the old sectwn oI town, two weJI kept
guild haJ!s remind the \1S1tor of Riga s
mercantile past. Already tn the 13th cen·
tury, a Bremen bishop and troupe of Teu·
tome kni~ts set up a trading stnUon here
on the banks of the nver Duna. also called
Dvina and Daugaxa. deper.d ng on whether
you spoke German. Russian or L:mianone of the oldest European Iangu:iges. Af
ter sr.~ eraJ flounshmg centunes as a city·
stalt' v. 1th a dominant Gennan upper class.
Riga \\11.S incorporated in the JSth cen·
tury into Czarist Russia, which, however,
avoided throttling Latvrn's individual cos·
mopohtan mixture of different peoples and
n•ligfons.

Onr family grew up bourgeois, tr1lin·
and eating enormous quantlt1rs or
bread. butter, bacon and eggs-the Baltic
States were a major exportt>r of grain .ind
dairy products particularly to England and
Germany. A few years ago. L:ttvin experl·
gual

eneetl a milk shortage.
'The struggle of man against power Is

the

stru~gle of

memory ai;.ilnst forgct

pockets ampules a~amst arthnti.s. IFew
packages reach Latvia these days. smce
lhe SO\'lets, in another mol·e to cut off the
Latvians, no longer permit the sender to
pre-pay the exorbitant duty.I
And all the lime. the city's physical
past Indicted the impoverished present.
Hov; often during our melancholy walks
would my mother stop In front of a build·
Ing and remember an era as remote as
paradise. The nth-century building in
which she worked for a thriving cement
company land once occupied by Peter the
Great), thf' txiardt'<i·up shop where my
grandmolher sold far better things than
!ht> stuff we had carted with us; the
gloumy raf1':;, or che 16th·century castle
thal is now partly occupied by Pioneers-a
klnrl of sroul 011tr1t that turns little boys
:tlld girls mto plllars of communism.
In a n•et•nt Piont>er publication lreprmled by the U.S. LatVtan News Digesti a
local educator explamed to his perplexed
little brood why Soviet stores are empty
whtle those In capitalist countries are
lull.
''Prople m capitalist countries do not
ram enough money to buy such products

nd therefore they remain on the shelves."

11170te the pauent pedagogue. ·'The income

ung,'' wntes Milan Kun ern, t111• <'zec
emigre, in "The Book of Laughter aml For

getting." Few know thlS better than lhe
Soviets, and decades ago they unplenwnted a policy of Russ1ficauon to dllute
memories of better. Jon~· gone days that an
cmbltlered older generation mlght pass on
to Che next. So many Soviets !have been
sent to live and work m Latvia that ruga·s
population is now only 35 Lntv1an t63
In lhe entire country) . RUSSlan IS the I n
guage of the bureaucracy.
When the Sovtets are not shippmg people m. they are slnpp1ng them out. The
major newspaper. Riga!. Balss (VoJce of
Riga). recently ran an article descnblng
how 400,00J young pe r e up to 40 years of
age throughout tr,,. ~ . •• t Union are annu·
ally impressed : ii'.-:- mdustnall1.e far·
flung areas or the empire. Siberia m parti·
cular. Tbe article does not mention that
the native Balts are often pr~vented rrom
and certalnly not encouraged to retum
home.
The Latvlans we mer fmostly fnends or
emlgres1 seemed determmed tu posttJOne
their ethnic disappearance, but resentmrnt
mixed with resignation. "Our only form of
protest is to not speak Russian iinti to remrmber the facts," said a technidan v;ho
wa:; born during t1le last war. Other fom1s
of protest are summarily dealt \\1th. A 19S2
report on the imp!ementallon of the Hel·
stnkl pact in L.1tvia (published by lh \\orld
Federation of Free Lal\1ans) lists ong
pnson terms for dissidents gwlty of the
usual ·cnrnes a~nst the stllte• and reports var.ous botched assassination at
tempts Csueb as shoving fonner political
pnsoner under a snowplow •
Every day we made dell~ enes. rolhng
out of the hotel. all bundled up and looking
like the onion-domed cupolas on the Rus·
stan Orthodox Church ll)()V; a planet num
outside our hotel wmdov;. In r,ars and
npanrnents we would strip off one coal or
two sweaters, mufflers and gloves for our
nev. arquamtances or pull out of our

of tbe SO\ict peoples has been rismg steadily so that n01'' they can buy everything
they desire. 11 is the bu)1ng power of the
So et people that keeps the store shelves
mpty
Like Night and Day
Tht mpty-shelf syndrome might have
m thing to do with the forced mdustnal·
lz uon and militarization of this agrarian
I nd. Instead of expanding Latvia's proven
potenllal as a breadbasket. the Soviets are
building raetorles and military installa·
11ons 1expl01llng Latvrn's proximity to Eu·
rnpean targets!. Visitors rannot stray be·
ynnd the Bailie capitals. but at is no secret
that two or tl111 Soviet Union's eight air·
borne divisions are stationed in the Bal·
tics; and, given the number of nuclear submarines. large and small surface war·
sblps. transport ships and amphibian land·
ing units sald to be parked here, it ts sur·
pr1sing they are not bumpmg into one an·
other.
Still. the Lntv1ans hoe and grow as best
they can. Wente wen at an atmo.spberic,
Un> restaurant in baCk of the cat.beclral
Unaccessfble to the ordinary Latvian without connections . And In the market baJls
UK> difference between the products com·
mg from the collectJve fanns and the tiny
pnv: te plots worked by those who have
filled their quota "''as like night and day.
One cheerful cow owner happily treated us
to a tasting or cheese samples; another old
woman sold us a drlppmg piece of honey·
co111h. "The best," she said to her elderly
custorner. "the best. You remember."
F'ortlflt>d by such tidblls. we slowly
drove to tht> suburb of lmanla. near the
on<'C' famous R1i:a beach and knocked on a
f)('t h11.: door. The lace curtains were gone;
the ivy had Oi('d long ago. Once one small
lam1Jy had Jived here; now there were four
mailboxes and clearly no new plumbing.
The bathtub my gramlmother bad Just
~n re dy 10 m:."tllll more than 40 }ears
ago. '\\as standing n front of the veranda,
f1llt~ \1i Ith pl)'Wood nnd dirt.
After lew nun tes, a young ma.n in
striped pajamas came down a dilapidated
staircase M ruans v.1>Uldn t have sur·
pnsed him more. When we told him v.·bo
we \1i re. he cal"E'flilly buttoned his top.
StlU.lcd ancl introduced himself as LitVUIOv
of lhe Soviet air force. Then he walked
over to a tumbledown thicket and gave his
\'isitors lwo roses.
1
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